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First Senior Class Will 
Present First Senior Play

The first Senior class of 
North Torrance high school will 
present the first Senior Play on 
Friday, March 23, at the Tor 
rance high school auditorium.

"Young April," a family com 
edy will be the presentation on 
this historical occasion.

Mrs. Betty Lou Warren is the 
director, Jim Hoffman will 
stage mana/e the production

Open* Saturday
Dflly through Mmrch 95th

California International

FLOWER 
SHOW

AU~tNOOORSf
HOLLYWOOD PARK 

INQLEWOOO

HOuri 10:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

*»* th« most beautiful floral dn- 
play in the nation, floweri from 
Haw»n, Polynetu, Australia; 
breatntatunf feature fardeni. 

; masted Dlooms, thousands of 
', orchids Seven acres, all indoort. 
Come early -»tay late. 
Arnpi* Parking

and the technical director Is Ber 
nard Hoefer.

Arlene Lesar is student direc 
tor for the play.

"Young April" is a sequel to 
"Growing Pains" and tells about 
the experiences of the Mclntyre 
family. The play, which Is en 
livened by frequent bits of hu 
mor, is about the inter-reactions 
of parents and youngsters.

Some of the seniors at North 
High in the play are: Ray Davis, 
Nora Cummings, Joan Reed, 
Jim Powers, Eddie McNamera, 
Gerry Terhaggen, Judy Okada, 
Arry Willemsen, Billy Reeves, 
Jean Pasquerilla, Janice Sellers, 
Carole. Fair, Johanne Parker, 
and Jeanne Shifferd.

The understudies are: Carole 
Sue Jackson, Linda Lawton, and 
Pattie Bucholz.

Baker's New 
Magnavox HQ

Magnavox this week an 
nounced the appointment of 
Baker's TV and Appliances, 
1344 El Prado, as a direct fac 
tory franchised dealer author 
ized to handle Magnavox.

California 
Bank Tells 
Appointment

William M. Reuss Jr.. has 
been appointed manager of Cali 
fornia bank's Wilmington office, 
succeeding W. D. Morris, Frank 
L. King, president, announced 
today. Morris, manager of the 
Wilmington office since 1949, 
will be assigned to the bank's 
head office staff in the near 
future.

Reuss, a native of Chicago, is 
a graduate of the University of 
Illinois where he majored In 
business administration. He 
was associated with a credit 
firm in Los Angeles from 1939 
to 1949 with the exception of

three years spent in th« Army 
during World War II.

He attained the rank of cap- 
lain and while on duty in 
Europe received several decora 
tions including the Order of the 
Purple Heart.

He joined the staff of Cali 
fornia bank in July, 1949, and 
was assigned to the installment
loan department 
Atlantic-Whittier

ins
of the 
office.

bank's 
Since

1954 he has been manager of 
the installment loan department 
at the Torrance office.

During his years in Wilming 
ton, Morris has taken an active 
part in civic affairs. He is a 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Kiwanis and the ad 
visory board of the Red Cross. 
He is a graduate of San Pedro 
high school and joined the staff 
of California bank in 1936 as 
bookkeeper at the San Pedro 
office.

CASH! JOBS! SALES!
They are all listed in the Tor 

rance Press Classified Section. 
The section where results pay 
off!

in time ~~ 
of sorrow...

Whpn your world is 
turned upside down, 
turn with confidence 
to ua where every 
modern facility in 
available . . where 
every provision in 
made for efficient, 
friendly *ervice.

HALVERSON-LEAVELL
Mortuary and Chapel

Corner of Engraeia a\ Cravens Ava. 
1223 CRAVENS AVI. FA. 1-1223

Sympathetic Service

A bUlNULt Or- lutAb Keta Harris, 4^34 Redondo beach Blvd., 

Torrance, can attest to the large volume of suggestions turned 

in at Douglas Aircraft's El Segundo division. She's the gal in 

the plant office who stamps them and sets up a file for each 

individual suggestion.

HoldsCourfOuflnPark
Junior High Troop 1368, 

sponsored by Crenshaw PTA, 
held a cook out at El Retire 
park recently.

They practiced safety in 
building a campfire, cooked 
food among the embers, and 
practiced fire drill before ex- 
tlnguishqing the fire.

Carl Ahee, vice-principal at 
North High school, accompa 
nied one patrol in setting up a 
drill for the cooks to follow 
after lunch. The girls also

measured their Scout pace and 
olayed games in the park.

Participating in the cookout 
,vere: Mary Ahee, Melinda Al- 
/are/, Carol Brady, Janet Ge- 
ronimo, Linda Geronimo, Don 
na Golden, Joyce Lewis, Ann 
3dom, Carolyn Peterson, Carol 
lobinson, Janet Ruckle* Donna 
Sayre, Linda Stevenson, and 
Sara Spaulding.

Furnishing transportation 
»vere: Leon Lewis, Mrs. Mau- 
ice Enright and Carl Ahee.

Albright Will 
Speak For 
Toastmasters

Scott Albright of the National 
Supply co., who resides at 2512 
Sierra St.. Torrance, will repre 
sent the Torrance Toastmasters 
club in the area 10 speech con 
test which will be hold at the 
Western Club in Gardena on 
Tuesday, March 20. 7 pm.

Albright has a speaker's tro 
phy which he won in the Tor 
rance club last fall. If he adds 
the area 10 cup to his trophy 
list next Tuesday night, he 
will be eligible to compete in the 
district contest in April.

Ladies and guests have been 
invited to attend this meeting 
which will start, at 7 pm. after 
a half hour of social limp.

Pupils from the Reno's school 
of accordian will entertain the 
guests under the leadership of 
Lee Schwartz.

Theme for the t evening Is 
"The Wind Bags." '

MAPLE « « MONTH
CLUB

(We must LIMIT One to a Customer)

COME IN AND REGISTER TODAY!

*?* ' %

Beautiful, Salem Finished 
Letter Holder

To M»pl«-of-the-Month 
Club Members

may Club Together to purchase Maple at Cost or Below!

STORE OPENS 10 A.M.

LAWNDALE
FURNITURE

(Exclusively Maple)

16606 Hawthorne Blvd. - Lawndale Calif.

FR. 2-7433
Open 10 to 6 Weekdays 10 to 9 Mondays and Fridays

CUSTOM 
TRAVERSE 
DRAPERIES
S & H GREEN STAMPS 

Merchandise Cash Sales

FA. 8-3303 and one of our Decorator- 
Consultants will cull with fabric samples, help {elect color and 
textures best suited for your home, offer free estimates at no 
obligation. Terms.

Downtown Torrance's Complete Drapery 
and Curtain Shop

BAER'S DRAPERIES & CURTAINS 
1328 Sartori-FA. 8-3303

Do/ores St. 
Crosswalks

Safety of school children In 
iie area was the recommenda 

tion given last week by County 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace for 
crosswalks with advance warn- 
ng markings along* Dolores 
street at the south line of 235th 
street. 

Chace said that establishing

tile crosswalks and the mark 
ings will allow for the protec- 
lion of school children pedes 
trians crossing at this Intersec 
tion.

In order to provide sufficient 
visibility at the crosswalk ap 
proach, the Supervisor recom 
mended to the County Road De 
partment that red curb mark 
ings be placed on the east side 
of Dolores street for a distance; 
of 20 feet south of the inter 
section of 235th street.

COMPLETE 
DINNERS

10-Ounce

CLUB
STEAK

Complete with Soup, Salad, 
Dessert and Coffee

Tuna 
Casserole .

Complete with Soup, Salad, 
Dessert and Coffee

au
1225

El Prado
Downtown
Torranct

DELICATESSEN 
COFFEE SHOP

FA. 8-9938
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For Easter and After!
BlueBird Shoes for Children 

from GallenKamp's!
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MISSIK'S PUMPS

The dancingest show* for pretty 
little feet. Gleaming black 

patent or all white. Sizes 
l/£ to 3, narrow 

to wide.

INFANT'S

HIGH TOP SNOB

Good looking support for 
tiny young feet In white 
and brown. Sizes 3 to 9.
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 BLUB BIRD 
SADDLK OXFORD

The moat popular children's shoe 
in town! All colors and white. 

Sizes 8'/2 to 3,
* narrow to wide.
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I.ITTI.sl OK NT'S 
OXFORD
Sturdy, built to take it and 
look good. Double-stitched 
sole, leather quarter linings, 
leather insole. In black or 
brown. Sizes Sy2 to 3, 
narrow to wide.
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narrow to wide.

"arrow to wide.
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Sheet for the Entire Family

OPEN FRIDAY NITES!

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
1350 EL PRADO AYE. TORRANCE

tIMIMIItl T H I t I A R I ALWAYS MORI MIIIS TO A OAllINKAMPI


